R esearch has confirmed that racial/ethnic minority and underserved populations in the United States experience higher cancer incidence, earlier onset of disease, more frequent diagnoses at late stages, and higher mortality than White Americans and those from higher socioeconomic positions.
Maryland's eastern shore and in low-income urban communities in Massachusetts). The CNP initiative built on the prior Special Populations Networks, also funded by the NCI. 4 However, the CNP program was the first CRCHD and NCI program to formally adopt CBPR as its principal strategy for addressing cancer health disparities.
The CNP program logic model specified building blocks, activities, and short-term (1-2 year), intermediate (3-5 year) , and long-range (5-7 year) outcomes. The building blocks in the framework referred to required partnerships-with community-based groups, with organizations that can help to reduce disparities (e.g., clinical and social programs and policy makers), and with other NCI units. For outcomes, all CNPs aimed to demonstrate change in individuals, communities, and policies that would increase use of beneficial cancer and cancer-related interventions.
Using CBPR has several advantages, including its potential to reduce community distrust of research, focus research on issues of concern to community, build community capacity, and improve the lives of people in the community. However, it also presents challenges. For example, it takes time and sustained resources to build community trust and capacity. 6, 7 A self-assessment by CNPs completed in 2011 demonstrated that the principles of CBPR (e.g., engaging community in all aspects of research, transferring skills, and sharing power) were operationalized fairly well across the 25 CNPs. 8 However, the assessment did not capture the outcomes and lessons learned from the application of CBPR. This article describes CBPR processes and summarizes accomplishments in terms of reach, partnerships, products, trainees, benefits, and lessons learned.
methods
Data were abstracted from final reports submitted by the CNPs to the funding agency. These reports included examples of how CBPR approaches were applied to community education, problem assessment, intervention design and testing, and new investigator training. They also provided descriptive information on the reach of the CNPs, the variety of partners engaged, the products of the CNPs (e.g., needs assessment, 
Partnerships
Overall, the 25 CNPs reported working with 2,251 partners (range, 11-290 per CNP; Table 2 ). CNPs reported a mean to primary prevention (e.g., tobacco cessation, diet, physical activity), 26% were related to screening (e.g., for hepatitis B, and breast, cervical, prostate, colorectal, and other cancers), 9% were related to treatment and survivorship (navigation, clinical trials, support groups), and 30% assessed a variety of cancer and upstream factors in the population to help CNPs prioritize focus areas for outreach and research.
In addition to helping to prioritize outreach and research activities, findings from needs assessments also guided the development of interventions that fit community context. CNPs may contribute to development of standards.
cBPR Benefits
From the qualitative data in the final reports, four major themes were identified ( Table 3 
11-16
With sufficient trust and an introduction to research methods, report narratives spoke to increased willingness of communities to participate in controlled trials, favoring delayed intervention designs and designs in which the control group received a different intervention, rather than just standard care. 17, 18 CNP reports included examples of how community members helped pretest data collection tools, which increased the readability and relevance of these tools. 19, 20 Good recruitment and retention rates were attributed to having community members prioritize research needs, help to design recruitment materials, pretest data collection tools, and/or agree to serve as paid or volunteer research staff. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Community members also provided input on how to disseminate research findings. Buy-in is increased because priorities are established by the community.
Community interest and trust in research is increased through training and participation.
Controlled studies are possible, especially using delayed intervention design.
Data collection tools are more relevant after pretesting with community.
Recruitment, retention, and data completeness are increased with community participation.
CBPR can improve knowledge and intervention development.
New cancer-related knowledge about minority groups is generated when data are collected in the language of the community and/or by trained community members.
Interventions are better developed and adapted with community input.
CBPR can help to bridge the translation gap by using networks to disseminate information on what is needed and what works.
CBPR builds community capacity.
Our communities have increased knowledge of cancer prevention and control.
Our pool of minority and indigenous researchers is growing.
CBPR skills of nonminority researchers have been enhanced.
Community partners have expanded their skills in research and grant getting.
Individuals from the community have gained clinical, research, and organizational skills.
More cancer services are available in the community.
lessons learned
CBPR requires an iterative, power-sharing process that emphasizes transparency.
The definition of community may change with each project.
Community trust needs to be established.
Starting with educational programs may help increase community willingness to participate in research.
Community capacity must be built by offering training, participation, and leadership opportunities.
CBPR requires a team approach.
Qualitative research methods are as important as quantitative methods in CBPR.
CBPR partnerships must balance research need for findings with community need for action.
CBPR takes time and resources.
Note. CBPR, community-based participatory research. ; and increased minority participation in clinical trials.
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Strengthened Community Capacity. Community members engaged through the CNPs gained capacity in leadership, research, institutional review board issues, cancer care, strategic communications, and advocacy. [60] [61] [62] At least eight CNPs provided funds and technical assistance to communities to conduct their own studies on problems of concern to that community, including CNPs serving African Americans in Tennessee and South Carolina, Native Hawaiians in Hawai'i, Hispanics in the Pacific Northwest, and American Indians and Alaska Natives in the Pacific Northwest, Alaska, the Southwest, and Oklahoma. 63, 64 In most cases, community members became stronger advocates for research after they gained experience as institutional review board members, research advisors, or research staff. [65] [66] [67] Community members who co-authored and co-presented findings from CNP projects extended their communication skills and their standing as community leaders. 48 Three CNPs arranged to guest edit focused issues of peer-reviewed journals, featuring articles by community members alone or in partnership with academic researchers. [68] [69] [70] [71] Participation in CNP activities also increased the number of community members with skills in delivering cancer prevention and control activities, for example, as cancer patient navigators, promotoras, tobacco cessation specialists, and media advocates. 19, 47, 62, [72] [73] [74] [75] Finally, co-authors cited examples of how CNP research findings were used to help obtain additional funding or to enact policies that expanded cancer services in the community. 76 For example, CNPs worked to support expansion and creation of new cancer screening programs. [55] [56] [57] and cancer patient navigation programs were started or enhanced in Native Hawaiian, Pacific Islander, Asian, Hispanic, American
Indian, and African-American communities across the United
States. 77 Several CNPs started or strengthened programs for patients needing end-of-life care. 78 At least five CNPs worked with hospitals in their communities on successful applications to NCI's Community Cancer Center Program. Some CNPs mapped local resources through innovative methods such as GIS and asset mapping. 79 Others worked with tribal communities and community clinics to set up systems to better record cancer data. 80, 81 Others developed regional coalitions of consumers and cancer-related organizations to enhance advocacy and action. 76, 82 These activities help to speed the translation of knowledge into practice.
lessons leARned CNP reports documented several challenges in applying CBPR in reducing cancer health disparities (Table 3) CNPs also were charged to develop CBPR skills in new investigators and to build a cadre of CBPR researchers from underserved groups. 9 Although there was documented success in this arena, 87 great variation across CNPs was noted in the background of new investigators. For example, some already had NIH funding (e.g., R03s or K awards), whereas others were pre-doctoral students (especially in CNPs serving new immigrants and Pacific Islanders). Thus, CNPs had different pools from which to draw. They also had different expectations for new investigators in terms of using NIH pilot funds to launch independent research careers successfully.
CBPR requires a team approach, and members of the community need to be equal partners on the team. Thus, along with cancer education, CNPs found it essential to build community capacity in areas outside of cancer and research, for example, in grant writing and advocacy. 88 Qualitative research methods seem to be as important as quantitative methods in CBPR, and community members can become very effective collectors of both focus group and survey data. They also may be more effective at delivering interventions than individuals from outside the community. However, capacity development takes time and resources, and developing solid community research partners is a process that may take years, not months.
CNPs appreciated the flexibility to use CNP funds to conduct community outreach and to nurture community leadership, and they noted that few other funding mechanisms support the extensive level of capacity building required by CBPR.
CBPR projects strive to strike a balance between research and action. [88] [89] [90] 
